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THE TEENS. the squat will have begun to growinto you. of man is nmuch more like ast out of he window, and was severely hurt;
A TALK WITE BOYS AND ii . A great wr whoas hadmuch todoschool than what he wast]but, with clenched lips, he.kept back the

Whatdo you thinkis the most important with educating boys; says "The later ife A Swedish boy, a tough little knot f cry of pain. The king, Gustavus Adolphus,
timeoöflife? Boys will pro- who saw him fall, pr6phesied
bably answer, When we go that that boy would'make a
to business,orto college. Girls man fo. an emergency.. And
will say, WVhen we go out in- so0he did ; for he bedamne the*
to soaiety, ore get married. faious Generl Bauer.

But I think itiswhen'you ÀL woman fell off a dock,
are going into your teens. inItaly. She was fat and

I know that it does not frightened. Not one .of a
seem so to most people, for gq&d of men daredjumpinî

boys and girls are more un- afte, er'but a boy t uck
noticed at fthat age than at the water almost as 'oon as
any other. The baby and up unaltangeands got
the big brother or sister get > lioilier Eeryb oi
all the attention, while Mas-hbo ivas ver dari e
ter Knee-breeches and Miss te oy g, .7
Ankle-skiirt are crowded into kind, very quick, but also
the corner. You are not-solve ee dro d. he
interesting just now as you
have been, or.will be. Your boy aGriadialif :
time of blossons las gone;you w b
at your fruit tiie las not will find that these Werejust

come.. his traits ail tlrougl-flat
But the life of Jesus, has

told in the Gospel, makes co natack whe hi e d.
m ich of this time:of life. sharte o irJsiis
The oniy thing that is said
about fima after.His baby- creet sometires as to mak'
hood until fHe was tiryisfellowpatriots wish lie
years of age was "wen easinGuina, but also s
vas tweive year? odi "brave andmagnanimous that
What Re did thenistold us ail the world, except tyrants,
because if.was a sort of pre.,. ,ovd ma Iaagnd tal kabout

uictionuioflwat re would eadig.
and do wher. iHe becane a A boy used te crush the
msan. flowcrs to get theircolor, and

The Jews rcgarded this cge paintea fhe white side of bis
as the farning-point in life. - - father's cottage in e Tyrol
Until the boy lad passe~ with ail sorts of pictures,
twelve', le vas called a child; whvl the mountaineers
after thaf a man. fie musfgae aeas wonderfdl. He
then learn lis trade, put on _______o was tle grea ldarti Tifjan.
the, phlyacteries, begin tae» /An aid painfer watobedaa
study ythe Talmud or holy littie fellow, who lie
bookis,, be called, ta account / i' huîseif makixsg drawiuga of
lor breaking auy of the lava lis pot and brushes, asel aud
of worship, take the naine of »tool, and said; "That boy
Ben fattorali, or soit of the .wil béat mue onc day. " Se

he das forli was Michael

law, and co updttele wheath'eNwould

fmeast at Jaerkasalena-whith iAes.
was.about equivaleuftojoin A German boy as eadin
ing tlic Churdli. The ,Jewsa blùod-and-thander novel.
also said thaffhiswas fthccge Riglf in iemidt of siho

lien Moses firt refused fatB aiave anmanaef"Now, this

be caalel eewonoorePharaoh'o et t

because it.was a sort of pre-c loe teavr dt aou

daugiter, wben Samuel heard e\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ him
God's cafl, and wneudJosiah bad li% firt "The days keep coming, o B eawaha,"eAaieAlitte But ernm morning until vening of that long canB.tudy'boewelaafter if. She cgoes "
dream of. becoming a greaf and goocd king. Serious.Eyes, sunny day, ana lie -fiung thre book îùto thé river. Ne

mN.wN\\\tAsle lookedout otheindow the rosy oiwestmmma sot at sowingged watt ed lier w Fieltc, flic.great Germa philosopher.The Jewss radedtis ae paintedethewhiteemornongfkies;a
s tinti f gany days keePcoMingiattonlil be ToerseIfshe kept repeatuieg what tettea an r wlio

teens. A portrait painer once toldwmei rghad said himself a boothdon at t e rear of bis

then~ meanrhs.rad, ut n ws he ret ati thn
the~ phylactries, bgin toin oldpainer wtched

that a piture of a oild, younger flian Tlion Mamna dressed ber littie boy, and off fa Wheu hie pééped-ouf froni the curtains Ot his ale' frn uaswaùrp. weenihrtr
twuvy' wouid mot be apt f0 bahklike *1hlm play lie han.T dnowy littaelbmdd rhboysoly lithe. cowsfwouiw doturbhMse.
ashe becae a dan; but thatimn taken He was not a philosoplii, thii boy of.summers Yos, the days 166P coming, dailiug," .she Ther«he rcad leavybooks, like Loke "nr n
affer thakge would show flicseffiedsofoine threethipered, bending thora .f m Undersfandiug,"shes, econ-
ofjut as fuwlosf thpiscief.tken could Toiayder;gen"eTahdauptnbothyned golden po8 ffosfhedthbalanBeHattrid h o treon ouf h a the willbeate;eoneday."So

Dàévi neilyo flia ut. fIat sama f'iînfi h.ivdlsrcin-o~addui n i aïrdy o he ve angdr igrevelled ii fIecrash and flash of flip.aforn,

lawd and goig-o te up tomig the greatan . e(-t ýèe he iafr es Mic hae

ingh the Ohuch. TheJewsna lood-an-thundefnovel
als on aid tat his wasth ae Rgtintemisofth

body Mfoges fit ro its liape. IfyouastAn iset tn aerd ad fto h esef " owibed callebrindtefneofnaugPhafro'ovils flnaekerd I ettoo
be spiale.shanked ordn tia h hasteti fi "The dayske. com n a ,adie uraugty, lutf o r e YofngaPcOnPI 'mteral ftudys. wears on ian hedrs

thtapcuePfacidyougrthnTe ammariressed he lite o, n o o hnhe 'pé u rmte utisoi ffer flicm din o wa p whe ntoe the
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